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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The cattle Germ PlasmEvaluationProgramat the RomanL. HruskaU.S. MeatAnimal
ResearchCenter is designed~tocharacterizedifferent biological types repre-
sentedby breedsvarying widely in characteristics suchas milk production,
growth, maturesize, andcarcasscomposition. Amajorobjective is to charac-
terize breedsrepresentingdifferent biological types in different feed environ-
mentsandproductionsituations for the full spectrumof biological traits
relating to economicbeef production.
A coordinatedresearcheffort is employedinvolving scientists fromthe
disciplines of animalbreeding, reproductivephysiology,nutrition, meats,and
production systems. Theprogramwasinitiated in 1969. Progressreports have
beenpublished annually summarizingcurrent results fromeachcycle andphaseof
the programfor traits of principal economicimportanceto the beef cattle
industry.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Larry~. Cundiff, Keith E. GregoryandRobert M. Koch
INTRODUCTION
A vast arrayof bothresourcesandcattlebreedsareavailablefor beef
productionin the UnitedStates. Althou9hfeedingconcentrateshasprovided
for a relatively highdegreeof uniformityin thegrowing-finishingsegmentof
beefproduction,resourcesusedfor cow-calfproductionhaveremainedandwill
continueto remainverydiverse. In theUnitedStates,stockingrates range
fromonecowper2 acresor less to only onecowper300or 400acresbecause
of differencesin climate, land, andfeedresources.
The germplasmbasefor'beefcattleproductioni NorthAmericawas
broadenedconsiderablyduringthe 1970.s,primarily, as a result of the intro-
ductionof newbreedsof Europeanorigin madepossibleby thedevelopmentof
appropriatequarantinefacilities andproceduresbyAgricultureCanada.The
newlyintroducedbreeds,in additionto thosealreadyavailable,providea wide
rangeof performancecharacteristicsin beefcattle.
In 1969,the RomanL. HruskaU.S. MeatAnimalResearchCenterimplemented
a programto characterize a broadrangeof biological typesof cattle as
representedby breedsthat differ widely in characteristics suchas growth
rate, carcass composition,maturesize andmilk productionlevel. Theprimary
objective wasto characterize breedsrepresentingdiverse biological typesfor
the full spectrumof traits relating to beef production. The breedsusedin
this programhavebeenclassified into six different biological typesbasedon
the criteria of (1) growthrate andmaturesize, (2) lean to fat ratio, (3) age
at pubertyand(4) milk production(table 1).
Theintentof this-programwasto collaboratewithresearchorganizations
at other locationsso that characterizationswould'bedonein different climatic
andfeedenvironmentso gain informationneededfor "matching"biological
typeswith productionresourcesfor optimumconversionrate. Collaborative
efforts involvinga sampleof biological typeshavebeenimplementedwith
AgricultureCanada;the BeefCattle ResearchStationat Brooksville,Florida,
involvingboththeUSDAandtheFlorida AgriculturalExperimentStation; the
LouisianaAgricultural ExperimentStationat BatonRouge;andtheLivestock




Sahiwal,andBrahmancrosseswith HerefordandAngusdamsare includedin the
programat Brooksville; andAngus,Simmental,RedPoll, andPinzgauercrosses
with Hereforddamswereproducedat Miles City, Montana.Comparativer sults
are,notyet availablefromtheselocations.
-- -- -
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B roo size ratio.
Jersey-X X X X XXXXX
Hereford-Angus-X XX XX XXX XX
Raj Poll-X XX XX XX XXX
Deloo XX XX XXX XX
Sooth Deloo-X XXX XXX XX XXX
T are1tai se-X XXX XXX XX XXX
PinzgaJer-X XXX XXX XX XXX
-.
BrCl}gUs-X XXX XX XXXX XX
SCI'Ita Gertrudis-X XXX XX XXXX XX
Sahiwal-X XX XXX XXXXX XXX
Bratmcr1-X XXXX XXX XXXXX XXX
Holstein XXXX XXX XX XXXXXX
BnwI Swiss-X XXXX XXXX XX XXXX
Gelbvieh-X XXXX XXXX XX XXXX
Sil11l8'ltal-X XXXXX XXXX XXX XXXX
Maine Anjou-X XXXXX XXXX XXX XXX
-
Linwsin-X XXX XXXXX XXXX X
Charolais-X XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X
ChiCl'lina-X XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X
a Thenunberof "X's" indicatesincreasingrelativedifferencesCITOOgb groups
for (1) gI"Otlthratesa1dmaturesize, (2) leCl'lto fat ratio, (3) a;)eat pli>ertyCI'Id





of females;postweaningrowthandfeedefficiencyof steers; andcarcass
andmeatcharacteristicsof steersproducedin theprogram1.This report
providesanup-to-datesummaryof reproductionandmaternalperformancedata
for cowsin eachcycle of theGermPlasmEvaluationProgram.
PROCEDURE
Thecattle GermPlasmEvaluationProgramhasbeenconductedin a series
of threecycles (referring to different sets of sire breeds)andphases
(referring to different sets of cows). Foundationcows(HerefordandAngus,
in CyclesI, II, andIII, plus RedPoll andBrownSwissin CycleII) are
referredto as PhaseI. Their progenyare referredto asPhase2, andprogeny
fromPhase2 are designatedas Phase3. Specific matingplansfor each





Nebraska.Thecowswere2 through5, 2 through6 and3 through7 yearsold
at calving in the spring(mid-MarchthroughApril) in 1970,1971,and1972,
respectively. TheHerefordandAnguscowswerebredby artificial insemination
(AI) to 32Hereford,35Angus,33Jersey, 28SouthDevon,20Limousin,28
Simmental,and26Charolaisbulls to producethe CycleI-Phase2 calves. The
HerefordandAngusbulls usedin this programweresampledfrombulls that
hadbeenselectedon individualperformanceinformation,whichwasthebasis
for enteringinto the progenytestingprogramsof commercialAI organizations.
TheJersey bulls wereselectedat randomfromtwocommercialAI organizations,
andthe SouthDevonbulls weresampledfromanimportationmadein 1969by a
commercialorganization. Simmental,Limousin,andCharolaisbulls weresampled
frombulls availablefromcommercialAI organizationsandfromtheResearch
Branch,Agricultural Canadafor the SimmentalndLimousin.
CycleI-Phase2, yearlinghefferswerematedto Hereford,Angus,Brahman,
Devon,andHolsteinbulls duringa 45- to 46-dayAI seasonandto Hereford
andAngusbulls for a 21- to 24-daycleanupperiodin 1971,1972,and1973
(appendixtable 3). As 2-year-oldcows,theywerematedto Hereford,Angus,
Chianina,GelbviehandMaineAnjoubulls for a 42- to 45-dayAI seasonandto
HerefordandAngusbulls duringa 22-daycleanupin 1972,1973,and1974. As
3-year-oldsandat subsequentagesthrough8 yearsof age,thecowsweremated
by naturalserviceto BrownSwiss(predbminantlyEuropean)bulls. Progenyout
of CycleI-Phase2 cowswerebornin the spring, rearedwithoutcreepfeed
andweanedin the fall of eachyear(1972-80)at about200daysof age.
CycleI-Phase3. Thematingplansto produceCycleI-Phase3 calvesare
shownin appendixtable 3. Thesecalveswereout of CycleI-Phase2 females
.1 SeeBeefResearchProgressReportNo.1, U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,
Agricultural ResearchService,RomanL. HruskaU.S. MeatAnimalResearch
Center. ARM-NC-21,April 1982.
-- -- - - ---
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bred AI as yearling heifers to 16 Hereford, 25Angus,14Brahman,12Devon,
and13 Holstein sires for 45 to 46 daysfollowed by a 21- to 24-dayclean up
natural service matingperiod to HerefordandAngussires. Thethree-way
cross femalesresulting from thesematingswereretained to evaluatetheir
reproductionand~aternal performancewhenmatednaturally to RedPoll bulls.
The RedPoll sired progenywereborn in the spring of 1974,1975,1976and
1977. Theprogenywereraised by their three-waycross damswithout creep
feed until weaningin Octoberof eachyear at about200daysof age.
Cycle II-Phase 2. Thematingplans to produceCycle II-Phase 2
calves are shownin appendixtable 2. TheCycle II-Phase 2 progenyresulted
from AI matingsto 15 Hereford, 16 Angus,16 RedPoll, 11BrownSwiss
(7 European,4 domestic), 11Gelbvieh, 18MaineAnjou, and20Chianinasires.
The HerefordandAngussires hadalso beenusedin Cycle I of the program,
andthe other bulls weresampledfromcommercialorganizations. Thefoundation
HerefordandAngusdamsusedin Cycle I werecontinuedin Cycle II. Thus, the
Cycle II-Phase 2 progenyproducedin 1973wereout of 4- to 8-year-old cows
andthose producedin 197~-wereout of 4- to 9-year-old cows. As indicated in
appendixtable 2, matureBrownSwiss andRedPoll cowswereaddedto the
foundation herd to produce4x4diallel progenyinvolving Herefords,Angus,
RedPoll andBrownSwiss breeds in 1973and1974;results involving.progeny
out of RedPoll andBrownSwiss damsare not includedin this presentsummary.
Cycle II-Phase 2, yearling heifers werematedto Hereford,Angus,
BrangusandSantaGertrudis sires usedby AI to produce2 calf crops
(Cycle II-Phase 3 progeny)in the spring of 1975and1976(see appendix
table 4). As 2-year-olds andat subsequentagesthrough7 years of age,
the cowswerematedby natural service to 3/4 or 7/8 Simmentalbulls.
Progenyout of Cycle II-Phase 2 cowswereborn in the spring, rearedwithout
creep feed andweanedin the fall of eachyear (1975-82)at about200days
of age.
Cycle II-Phase 3. Thematingplans to produceCycle II-Phase 3 calves
are shownin appendixtable 4. TheCycle II-Phase 3 femaleswereout of
Cycle II-Phase 2 femalesbred AI as yearlings to 13Hereford, 14Angus,14
Brangusand13 Santa,Gertrudis.sires. Femalesresulting fromcle~nupnatural
service matingsto HerefordanaAngussires werealso included in the study.
The three-waycross femalesresulting fromthesematingswereretained to
evaluate their reproductionandmaternalperformancewhenmatednaturally to
Shorthornbulls. TheShorthorn-siredprogenywereborn in the spring of 1977,
1978, 1979and1980. Theprogenywereraised by their three-waycross dams
without creepfeed until weanedin Octoberof eachyear at about200daysof
age.
Cycle III-Phase 2. THematingplans to ,produceCycle III-Phase 2 calves
are shownin appendixtable 5. TheCycle III-Phase 2 progenyresulted from
AI matingsto 13 Hereford, 14 Angus,17 Brahman,6 Sahiwal, 9 Pinzgauerand
7 Tarentaise sires. The HerefordandAngussires hadbeenusedAI in all
previous cycles andphasesof the program. TheBrahmanbulls weresampled
from commercialAI organizations or purebredBrahmanherds. Semenwas




HerefordandAnguscowsusedto produceCycleIII-Phase 2 progenyincluded
femalesthat hadbeenusedto produceCycleI-Phase2 andCycleIII-Phase 2
progenysupplementedby additionalHerefordandAngussampledfromthe same
generalarea(founqationHerefordandAngusfemaleswerepurchasedas calves
fromcommercialproducersin westernNebraska).TheCycleIII-Phase 2 progeny
wereproducedin 1975and1976out of damsrangingfrom4 to 11yearsof age.
CycleIII-Phase 2 yearlingheifers werematedbynaturalserviceto
RedPoll bulls to producetheir first calf cropas2-year-oldsandto 7/8
or purebredSimmentalbulls to producetheir secondthroughsixth calf crop
at 3 through7 yearsof age. Theprogenywerebornin the spring, reared
withoutcreepfeedandweanedat about200daysof agein Octoberof each
year from1977through1982.
Traits measured
Calvingdifficulty. CaJvingdifficulty scoreswereassignedto each
calf at birth. For this report, calvesbornwith noassistanceor hand
assistancewereclassified as not difficult andcalvesrequiringassistance
with calf puller or deliveredby caesariansectionwereclassified as
difficult (0 =nodifficulty, 1 =difficult).
Calf crop. Calf crop percentagesreflect the percentageof cowsgiving
birth to or weaninga calf relative to all cowsalive at calving time
(0 =nocalf, 1 =calf). Since cowswereremovedfromthe experimentonly
for serious injury, or for being open2 successiveyears or for death, percentage
calf crop relative to all cowscalving is virtually the sameas percentage
calf crop relative to all cowsexposedto breeding.
Calf weights. Calf birth weightsreportedare adjustedto a steer basis
by adjustmentfactors calculated directly fromthe least squaresanalyses
of the data. The200-dayweightper calf weanedwascomputedas «actual
weaningweight- birth weight)/weaningage) x 200+ birth weight. The200-day
weight per cowexposedwascomputedas (200-dayweight) x (calf crop
percentage)x (0.01). .
Milk production. Cowsandcalves wereseparatedfor 12 hours, after which
calves wereweighed,allowedto nurse their dams,andreweighed. Thechange
in calf weightwasusedto estimate12-hourmilk productions. This procedure
wasusedto estimatemilk productionat three different timesduring lactation
(about 130, 160and190dayspostpartum)on a sampleof the Cycle I-Phase 2,
Cycle II-Phase 2 andCycle III-Phase 2 nf the program(see footnotes in
tables 2, 4 and6). .
Cowweights. Cowweightsandhip heights reportedwereobtainedin the
fall at weaningtime.
Analyses
. All datawereanalyzedby least squaresproceduresusingmodelsthat
'includedfixedeffectsfor breedgroups,cowage-year,sexof calf (calving
difficulty andcalf weightsonly), andmostwo-factorinteractions.
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RESULTS
CycleI-Phase2. Resultsonproductionof theFl females(as 2-
through8-year-olds)are summarizedfor CycleI, Phase2 femalesin table2.
Resultspresentedin table 2 are adjustedfor differencesin sire breedof
calf, for ageof dam,andyear, andto a steerbasis. Jerseycrossfemales
experiencedless calvingdifficulty-than otherbreedgroupsin CycleI,
especiallyas 2-year-olds(see table 1, in ProgressReportNo.1). Differences
in calvingdifficulty of Fl cowswereassociatedwithbirth weightof their
calves. Therelatively heavyweaningweightsof calvesfromSimmentalnd
Jersey crossdamsin CycleI reflect their greatermilkproduction. Jersey
cross~amsproducedmoremilk, but calveswith SimmentalndCharolaiscross
damswereheavierat weaningthancalveswith Jerseycrossdamsbecauseof
greatergrowthrate transmittedby SimmentalndCharolaiscrossdams.Calf
weightat 200daysperFl cowexposedto breedingamongthebreedgroups
includedin CycleI hada rangeof 8%(i.e., 100%for Limousinand
Hereford-Anguscrossesto l08%for Simmentalcrosses).,
Cycle I-Phase 3. Results on productionof the 3-waycross females(as
2-through5-year-olds) fromCycle I, Phase3 of the programare summarized
in table 3. Calving difficulty wasless in Brahmancross andDevoncross
femalesthan Hereford-Anguscross andHolstein cross females. Calvesout of
Brahmancross femalesweresignificantly lighter at birth than calves out of
all other crosses. Calves out of Holstein cross femalesweresignificantly
heavier at birth than calves out of Hereford-Anguscross andDevoncross
females; however,Holstein crosses did not differ significantly fromHereford-
Anguscrosses in calving difficulty. Differences betweenbreedgroupsfor
percentagecalf crop born andpercentagecalf cropweanedwerenot significant
(P>.05), Weaningweightper calf weanedandpercowexposedto breedingwas
significantly higher for progenyof Holstein cross andBrahmancross females
than for progenyof Hereford-Anguscross andDevoncross females.
Cycle II-Phase 2. Results on productionof the Fl femalesas 2- through
7-year-olds fromCycle II, Phase2 of the programare presentedin table 4.
Calving difficulty hasbeenlower for BrownSwiss andChianinacross females
than other breedgroups, especially as 2-year-olds (table 13, ProgressReport
No.9). Chianinacross femaleshavehadrelatively low calving difficulty
considering the heavybirth weightof their calves. BrownSwisscross and
Gelbviehcross femalesmilked at the highest level andproducedcalves that
were12%heavier at 200days than Hereford-Anguscross females. MaineAnjou
cross andChianinacross femaleswerecomparablewith Hereford-Anguscrosses
in milk productionbut producedcalves that were10%heavier in 200-day
weight. RedPoll cross femaleswere".intermediatein the rangeamongbreed
groupsfor milk productionand200-dayweightof progeny. Calf weight
weanedper cowexposedwas12%to 16%greater for BrownSwiss, Gelbvieh,
Maine-Anjou,andChianinacrosses than for RedPoll andHereford-Anguscrosses.
Cycle II-Phase 3. Results on productionof the 3-waycross females
(as 2-through5-year-olds) fromCycle II, Phase3 of the programare
s~mmarizedin table 5. Calving difficulty wasless in SantaGertrudis crosses
than in BrangusandHereford-Anguscrossesbecauseof less calving difficulty
- - --
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as 2-year-olds(seetable 18in ProgressReportNo.9). Calvesoutof
BrangusandSantaGertrudiscrosseswere5%and6%,heavier,respectively,
at 200daysthancalvesout of Hereford-Anguscrosses.
CycleIII-Phase 2. Resultsonproductionof theFl females(as 2- through
7-year-olds)fromCycleIII, Phase2 of theprogramare summarizedin table6.
SahiwalandBrahmancrossfemalesexperiencedsignificantly less calving
difficulty thanthe otherbreedgroupsin CycleIII. This differencein
calvingdifficulty in favor of SahiwalandBrahmancrosseswasof greatest
magnitudefor the first parturition as 2-year-olds(table 23, ProgressReport
No.9). Birth weightof calvesoutof PinzgauerandTarentaisecrosseshave
beenheavierthancalvesout of Hereford-Anguscrosseswhilebirth weightof
calvesout of SahiwalandBrahmancrosseshavebeenlighter thanHereford-Angus
crosses. Differencesin milk productionbetweenTarentaise,Pinzgauer,Sahiwal,
andBrahmancrossfemaleswerenot large; all exceededHereford-Anguscross
females. Brahmancrossesexceededall crossesin 200-dayweightweanedper
calf andper cowexposedto breeding. Weaningweightsof progenyoutof
Pinzgauer,Tarentiase,andSa~~walcrossfemaleswere6%to 10%heavierper
calf weanedand8%to 12%heavierper cowexposedto breedingthanprogeny
out of Hereford-Anguscrossfemales.
-- --
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diffi- Calf crw Birth Milk COil Per COil
Bree1of COil NlJIber OJltY> Born Weane:l \\eightC proid \\eighte \\eCl1e:1cRatiof exposed Ratiof
Sire Dan births % % % lb lb lb lb % lb %
Angus Hereford 360 9 93 84 1219 400 102 4.03 101
Hereford MgUS 378 12 93 87 1231 465 99 400 100
Average 738 10 93 85 6.6 1225 472 100 401 100
Jersey Hereford 346 3 94 89 81 1071 495 105 441 110
Angus 282 5 89 81 77 '" 1007 486 103 394 00
Average 628 4 92 85 79 9.7 1009 4!l) 104 417 104
SoothDevon Hereford 319 13 ro 93 1277 4!l) 104 421 105
Angus 284 11 ro 85 89 1254 489 104 416 104
Average 003 12 ro 91 7.0 1266 489 104 421 105
Linoosin Hereford 425 8 89 81 89 1240 485 103 393 00
I
co
Angus 426 10 93 85 123J 479 101 407 102
I
Average 851 9 91 83 00 6.0 1235 481 102 399 100
SilTllBlta 1 Hereford 488 16 92 87 93 1273 520 110 452 113
Angus ]34 13 ro 82 ro 1291 516 109 423 105
Average 872 14 91 84 91 8.8 1282 518 110 435 100
Charolais Hereford 412 12 92 83 93 1367 &X> 100 415 103
Angus 281 12 89 00 92 1347 &X> 100 400 100
Average 693 12 ro 81 93 6.0 1357 9:X) 1e» 405 101
Average Hereford 2300 10 92 85 89 1241 495 105 421 105
all sire MgUS 2035 10 91 83 87 1237 489 104 405 101
breeds Aver e 4385 10 91 84 00 7.4 1239 492 104 413 103
a TheseCOtlS\\erebra:!to Hereford,Angus,Brahnan,De/on,CI1dHolsteinbulls for their first calf crw; to Hereford,Prlgus,
Gelbvieh,MaineAnjou,CI1dChiil1inabulls for their secondcalf crw; iI1dto BrMI Swissbulls for subse<J,lentcalf crws.
b Includescalvesrequiringcalf puller or C-section.
C Pdjuste:lto a steerbasis.
Avet'aoeof t.hrP.e12-InJr milk Drmuctioneasures01a samle of 18COtlSperbree:lgro.rpat 3 iI1d4 yearsof cge.
e CCM\\e1gnttaKen1nrail at \\eil11ngtliTewnenCD't'Swere7-year-olds.
f Ratiocoopute:lrelativeto averagefor Hereford-Angusreciprocalcrossdans.
TPBLE3. L. l-RUS<AU.S.r-EAT IM6lRESEAACHCENTERGERMP\.A9t1fYPlUATIOOPROORM1
BREBJCffiJP ftEllNSFffi REPROOJCTlOOPM) TERNPLPm=CE (f rnOSSBRED(()ISAT2 ll-RMH 5 YEAAS(f ,lGE
CYCLEI-PHASE3- CCWS BOON1972-73-74a
Calving -<la.y\\eight
diffi- Calfcrq> Birth CCM Per calf Per COtl
Brestof CCM Nurrber QJ1tyC Born We(I'I(j \\eightd \\eighte\\e<J1ErldRatiof expose:!Ratiof
Sire DaJP births % % % 1b 1b 1b % 1b %
Angus Hereford-X 116 15 94 81 00 1002 432 101 350
HerefordAngus-X 127 a5 93 89 00 972 423 99 376 104
Average 243 20 94 85 00 gj7 427 100 363 100
Bratmrl Hereford-X 72 4 87 79 75 1029 474 111 374 103
Angus-X 51 6 g) 89 76 "1069 484 113 431 119
Average 123 5 92 84 76 1049 479 112 402 111
Devon Hereford-X 89 14 92 85 81 gjg 428 100 3)4 100
Angus-X 83 18 93 83 79 995 422 99 350
Average. 172 16 93 84 00 992 425 100 357 00 I
\.0
I
Holstein Hereford-X 64 12 97 87 a> 1049 492 115 428 118
Angus-X 49 20 100 87 87 1047 487 114 424 117
Average 113 16 00 87 a> 1048 4ro 115 426 117
Average Hereford-X 341 11 93 83 00 1017 456 107 378 104
all sire Angus-X 310 17 87 00 1021 454 106 395 109
breErls Average 651 14 94 85 ro 1019 455 107 "J37 107
a TheseCCMS\\erebre:ito RErlPoll bu11s for all calf crq>s.
b Hereford-XdenotesHerefordcrosses<J1dAngus-XdenotesPnguscrosses. Oernsof theseCOtlS\\eresire:!byHereford,Angus,
Jers, SouthDevon,Limousin,Simmenta1,<J1dCharo1aisbulls.
c IncludescalvesreqJiringcalfpullerorC-sectioo.
d MjustErlto a steerbasis.
e CCM\\eighttakenin fall at'he<J1ingt e\>.henCOtlS'here3-year-01ds.
f RatiocooputErlrelativeto averagefor Hereford<J1dAngusire:iderns.
TPBLE4. R(MiL. l-RUS<AU.S. r-fATJlNI RESEARCHCENTER EVPlUATIOOPR ORPM
BREIDGROJPtlfJlNSFeRREPRaXJCTIOOPIDW\TERtW..PERFCE (f F1CGISAT2 TIROJGH7 YEAAS(f .LGE




diffi- Calf<:rq) Birth Milk COlI Per COlI
BreEdof COlI Nunber cu1tY> Bom \Eane1 \\eightC prcrld \\eighte weCl1e1cRatiof expose1 Ratiof
Sire Dan births % % % 1b 1b 1b 1b % 1b %
Angus Hereford 185 12 91 85 87 1273 482 100 410 101
He-eford Angus 253 20 91 84 89 1200 482 100 405 100
Average 4]3 16 91 84 00 6.2 12» 481 100 4Q4 100
Re1Poll Hereford 205 .20 91 81 93 1187 511 100 414 102
Angus 256 14 00 78 00 1179 004 105 393 97
Average 461 17 ro 79 91 7.6 118J 1m 100 401 99
....
Br'OItflSwiss Hereford 349 13 92 83 95 1265 540 112 448 111
Angus 332 ' 9 93 ffi 92 1243 541 112 465 115
Average 681 11 92 85 93 8.4 1254 540 112 459 114
Ge1bvieh HerefOrrl 207 15 00 94 1313 539 112 474 117
Angus 222 13 94 ffi ro l200 539 112 464 115 ,




MaineAnjouHereford 209 15 93 ffi 99 1389 534 111 459 114
Angus, 259 14 94 ffi 1»5 522 109 449 111
Average 468 14 94 a; !B 6.5 1377 528 110 454 112
ChiCI1ina Hereford 233 10 93 87 !B 1392 529 110 460 114
Angus 242 11 92 85 1370 529 110 4&) 111
Average 475 11 93 ffi 97 6.2 1381 529 110 455 113
Average Hereford 1300 14 93 85 94 13:13 522 109 444 110
all sire Angus 1564 14 92 84 92 1273 519 100 4» 100
bree1s Average 2952 14 92 85 93 7.2 1288 217 100 443 110
a TheseCOlIS\..erebre1to Hereford,Pl1gus,Brangus,a1dSif1taGertruclisbulls for their first calf crq:>CI1dto 3/4or 7/8
Simrenta1bulls for Slbse<J.Ientcalf crq>s.
b IncludescalvesreqJiringcalf puller or C-sectien.
c Jldjuste1to a steerbasis.
d Averageof three12-hourmilk prcrluctioneasuresena SClTple of 18COlISperbree1groupat 3 yearsof age.
COlI\\eiohttakenin fall at \teif1inatil1P.\\h ('lJiI$ re 7-vear-oldc;.
Ratiocoopute1relativeto averagefor Hereford-Angusreciprocalcrossdans.
--
TPBLE5. R(MINL. l-RUS<AU.S.ftfAT,otHM4lRESEMCHCENTERGrn.1 EVPlUATIOOPROOR,4M
BREEDGRruP S Fffi REPR(l)lJCTIOOA1)M!\TtRNPlEIf=CE (f CROS$REDeGISAT2nRO.GI5YEAAS(f IGE
CYCLEII-PHASE3-CGJS BrnN1975-76a
Calving 2OO-day\Eight
diffi- Calf crq> Birth CON Percalf Per CON
BreEJIof CON Nunber OJltyC Born Wealal \Eight<!\Eighte \Ealald Ratiof exposal Ratiof
Sire D births % % % lb lb lb % lb %
Angus Hereford-X 101 16 92 79 83 1103 488 100 :B5 99
Hereford Angus-X 116 22 87 00 84 1073 486 100 ,:139 100
AveraJe 217 19 00 00 84 1008 l'f37 100 300 100
Brangus Hereford-X 91 17 87 82 ffi 1003 fJJ7 104 416 107
Angus-X 70 19 88 77 87 1007 513 105 395 101
Average 161 18 87 00 ffi '1005 510 105 400 105
SaltaGertrudis Hereford-X ' ,58 11 88 75 85 1117 513 105 ]35 99
Angus-X 53 7 88 70 ffi 1120 521 107 355 94
Average 111 9 87 72 ffi 1119 517 100 372 95
AveraJe Hereford-X 111 15 89 79 84 1101 fJJ3 103 397 102
I
.....
all sire Angus-X 239 14 88 76 ffi 1093 fJJ6 104 :135 99
.....
I
breals AveraJe l'f39 14 88 77 85 1097 fJJ5 104 :139 100
a TheseCONS\Ere bral to Shorthornbulls for their first calf crq>aldto SilT1191talbulls for subsequentcalves.
b Hereford-XdenotesHerefordcrossesm J!I1gus-XdenotesAnguscrosses. Dansof theseCONS\Eresiral byHereford,J1l1gus,
Ral Poll, B\"OINISwiss,Gelbvieh,MaineAnjou,m Chianinabulls.
c Includescalvesrequiringcalf puller or C-section.
d Pdjustalto asteerbasis.
e CON\Eight ta<enin fall at \Ealingtine \\henCONS\Ere 3-year-olds.
f Ratiocoopute1relativeto averaJefor HerefordiI1dJ1l1gussiral dans.
TPBLE6. L. ffiU9<AU.S.tJEATIMGlRESEAACHCENTERGERM EVJ1lUATIOOPRffiRNt1
BREBJGRWP S Fffi REPROOUCTIOOJW Ml\TERNPlPEIf'CE a=F1eGISAT2TJro.GH7 YEAASa=JGE
CYCLEIII-PHASE2 - CGISBrnN1975-76a
Calving 200-day\\eight
diffi- Calfcrq> Birth Milk COlI Percalf PerCON
Breedof CCJtl Nunber OJlt,f Born Weane::l\\eightC prodd \\eighte weil'ledcRatiof exposedRatiof
Sire Dan births % % % lb lb lb lb % lb %
Angus Hereford 154 10 89 84 ffi 1219 400 102 403 103
Hereford Angus 355 17 ro 83 84 1205 463 00 00
Average !m 14 ro 83 85 5.4 1212 471 100 391 100
Pinzgauer Hereford 16 92 82 92 1209 9J3 100 417 107
Angus 1)4 12 91 85 89 t2Q5 002 107 427 109
Average 9J3 14 92 84 ro 7.3 ]107 005 107 424 100
Tare1taise Hereford 147 12 91 85 ro 1227 528 112 449 115
Angus 222 9 00 83 83 1159 511 108 424 100
Average ])9 11 ro 84 87 "7.2 1193 520 110 437 112.
Bral1nan Hereford 210 2 93 83 83 1295 535 114 444 114 I-
Angus ])9 2 94 00 81 1250 534 113 470 120
N
I
Average 519 2 93 85 82 8.4 1272 535 114 455 116
Sahiwal Hereford 160 4 95 89 77 1133 g)4 107 449 115
Angus 271 2 94 87 72 1cm 493 105 429 110
Average 431 3 94 00 75 7.8 1107 498 100 438 112
Avercr;Je Hereford 875 9 92 85 ffi 1217 511 100 434 111
all sire Angus 1461 9 92 85 82 1100 001 100 426 109
breeds Avercr;Je 23]) 9 92 85 84 7.2 1100 g)6 107 4]) 110
a TheseCCJtlSwerebredtoRedPoll bullsfor theirfirst calf crq>iI'Idto7/8Sintal bullsfor subsequentcalf cs.
b Includescalvesrequiringcalf puller or C-section.
c Pdjustedto asteerbasis.
d Averageof three12-hoormilk productionrreasures01a smple of 18CONSperbreedgroupat 3 yearsof age.
e CONweighta<enin fall at weaningtirre\\henCONSwere6-year-olds.
f Ratiocooputerlelativeto averagefor Hereford-Angusreciprocalcrossdans.
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PPPOOIX
TPBLE 1. MGtTINGP~S 10PROOUCE CYCLEI -PAASE2 CJ1LVES
1969t1970t1971Bresiing Seasoos
PPPOOIX
TPBLE2. M!\TIf'GPl.JIl'tS10 PR<DUCEYCLEII-PHASE2 CJ1LVES
1972and1973Bresiing Seasoos
a The00iiS\Ere 3-t 4-t 5-t 6-t <rid7-year-oldsin 1972;em3-t 4-t
5-t 6-t 7-t a1d8-year-oldsin 1973.
b SaTPleof SateHereforda1dAngusires usedin C)1:1eIt 1969-71
brea:lingseas01S.
C CONSusedfor fPE C)1:1eIt 1969-71brea:lingseasoos.
-- - -- - - --
Sire BreOOs
Dan Here- Sooth Linou- Sim- Charo-
brea:lsa ford ,Angus Jersey Devon sin I1B1ta1 lais
Hereford X X X X X X X
Angus X X X X X X X
I
a Thea:JdSwereIt 2t 3t a1d4-year-oldsin 1969;It 2t 3t 4t em5-
year-oldsin 1970;a1d2t 3t 4t 5t a1d6-year-oldsin 1971.
Sire brea:ls
Dan Here- Red Br'O'tII Gelb- Maine Chia-
bresisa fordb usb Poll ss vieh Anjou nina
Herefordc X X X X X X X
Angusc X X X X X X X
RedPoll X X X X
.
BrotKISwiss X X X . X
,opPENDIX






a Fenalesof eochbreedgroupdistribut9jequallyarongcells marke:J"X"for eochcalf crq>.
b Eochgroupof heifersbre::lasyearlingstopnxiuceroecalf crq>as2-year-oldsbythesebreedsin 1972-74.
c Eochgroupof CONSbre:las2-year-oldsto pnxiucemecalf crq>as3-year-oldsbythesebreedsin 1973-75.
d Eochgroupof CONSbre:lto pnxiuceat leastfourcalf crq>sbythis bremfran 1974through1979.




Secoodcalf crq>C calf crq>sd
,
.
Breai Here- 11>1- Here- Gelb- Maine Chia- BrotK1
Grew forde Anause Bral1rm Devm stein forde Prouse vieh Anjou nina $wiss".
HxH X X X
AxA X X X
AxH X X X X X X X
HxA . X X X X X X X
J x H X X X X X X X X X
JxA X X X X X X X X X.
S) x H X X X X X X X X X
S) x A X X X X X X X X X
L x H X X X X X X X X X
LxA X X X X X X X X X
SxH X X X X X X X X X
SxA X X X X X X X X X
CxH X X X X X X X X X
CxA X X X X X X X X X
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Hereford X X X X
Angus I X ' X X I X
Re:!Poll X X X
Bt"C1tmSwiSS X X X
Hx A&Ra::ip. X X X
Hx R.P.&Ra::ip. X X X X
HxB.S.&Ra::ip. X X X X
A x R.P.&Ra::ip. X X X X
A x B.S.&Ra::ip. I X X X I X
Gelbviehx Hereford X X X
Gelbviehx Angus X X X X
MainePl1joux Heref01
X X X X
ine Anjou Angus X X X X
Chia1inax Hereford X X X X.
ChiCI1inax Angus X X X X
aFanalesof ecw::hbrerogroupdistributedequallyifTDI1gthecells marl<e:!
"X"for ecw::hcalf crop.
b Eachgroupof heifersbrm asyearlingsto producemecalf cropas
. 2-year-oldsbythesebrerosin 1975a1d1976.
c Ecw::hgroupof CC7flSmatedto produceat leastthreecalf cropsby3/4or
7/8 SilT1TB1talbulls in 1976through1.




TPBLE5. ~TIfoI]PLANS10PRCOOCECYCLEIII-PHASE 2 C4lVESa
1974CI1d1975Bree:tingSeasms
a ppproximately256heifers(32of eachbree:tgroup,exceptTarentaise)
\Ere trCl1sferra:1to Brooksville, Fla.
b COtISusa!for G'EC}{:leI, 1$9, 1970CI1d1971CI1CI}{:leII, 1972CI1d
1973bree:tingseasms.
c Satpleof SCIreHerefortlCI1CIAngusires usa!to produceC}{:leII-
Phase2 CI1dC}{:leII-Phase2 calves.
--- - -- -- -- --
Sirebree:ts
Dan
brea:tsb Herefortlc Arousc PinzaauerTarentaise Bralmrt Sahiwa1
-
Herefortl X X X X X
Angus X X X X X
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APPOOIX
TABLE6. W1.TIM;P~S 10 PRCOOCECYCLEII-PHASE3 CJIlVESa
1976-1~1BreEDingSeasoos
a Fenalesof eachbreaigroupdistributai equallyaTOOgcells marl<a!
IIXIIfor eachcalf CY'q). .
b Eoc:hgroupof reifers bra! asyearlingsto prOOuceooecalf CtW
as 2-year-oldsbyRa!Poll bulls in 1977a1d1978.
c Eoc:hgroupof COtISbrgJ to PrOOuceat leastfourcalf cY'q)sby
Sinmentalbulls fron 1978through1~.
- - ---- --- -- -
Sire breEDs










Br x H X X
.
Br xA " X
Swx H X X
Swx A X X
